N.   O.   COMPOSITAE	1373
heads erect, solitary, discoid, 17 mm. diam.; outer involucral bracts
herbaceous, exceeding the inner; inner oblong with scanous margins;
peduncles long or short. Achenes 6 mm., glabrous, with 2-3 short
awns.
Distribution-   Central and W   Himalaya, W   Tibet,  N   Asia, Japan, Westwards  to
N   Africa, W   Europe and N   America
The Chinese use the plant in chronic dysentery and in eczema.
Chinese: Lang Pa Ts'ao—; English: Bur Marigold Double-tooth,
Three-cleft Bur-marigold, Three-lobed Butterbur, Water Agrimony—»
2     Bidens pilosa Lmn. Sp. PL (1753) 832.
Annual, erect, glabrous or more or less pubescent, 60-90 cm.
high; stems quadrangulai, grooved; branches opposite. Leaves very
variable, sometimes 3-foliolate, but usually consisting of 2 sub-
opposite pairs of leaflets and a deeply 3~lobed terminal leaflet which
is larger than the lateral ones, the lowest pair of leaflets sometimes
again pmnately divided, ultimate leaflets subsessile, ovate, acute,
serrate, glabrous; common petioles somewhat dilated and sheathing
at the base. Heads reaching 1.3 cm. diam., elongating in fruit.
Outer involucral bracts herbaceous, oblong, subacute, shorter than
the inner, ciliate and with scarious margins. Ray-flowers ligulate,
white or yellow, ligules narrow, strap-shaped. Pappus of 2-4 rigid
retrorsely hispid slightly spreading awns Achenes 8-17 mm. long,
linear, quadrangular, slightly tapering towards the apex, glabrous.
jLnstnbution.   Throughout  India,  Ceylon  and most  warm countries.
In Indo China, the dried flower buds ground and mixed with
alcohol are used as a mouth wash in toothache. For sore eyes the
pounded leaves are applied over the eyelids.
The leaves are used in Brazil as a styptic in stopping the flow
of blood, and as a vulnerary. They are applied to foul ulcers and
swollen glands.
In the Gold Coast, the juice of the leaves is commonly squeezed
into the eyes or $*e ears to cxire eye complaints or ear complaints.
In the latter case the leaves are first warmed in water with pepper,

